ALLYOU CAN EAT

$49 pp M

$19 KIDS M

$55PP guest

$21.50PP guest

.50

TEXAS BAR-B-Q

* /

*

0nion rings, slaw & Fries
TEXAS GARLIC TOAST
18hr slow cooked rib eye

12yrs & under

Baby back beef rib
American pork rib
El Gaucho chicken wings
Sweet Treat Chocolate Nachos

Breads
Extra thick cut Texas toast
is ordered by the slice
Vegan option
available!
Garlic Texas Toast (1)

Pizzas

Mains
$4

Herb and garlic butter

Garlic Texas CHEESE Toast (1)

$4.5
Herb and garlic butter, parmesan cheese

All mains are served with seasoned
steamed vegetables & steak fries

Upgrade

Sweet potato fries

$2

10oz
20oz

great to share or choose
one just for yourself!
$18
Large strips of tender crumbed squid,
spiced aioli & fresh pineapple salsa

Vegan opti
Mac & Cheese Balls (V) available!on

$14 (3)

$22 (6)
Deep fried macaroni & cheese
balls, coated in breadcrumbs,
with chipotle aioli
ndary

Lege
taste

“El Gaucho” Chicken Wings (GF)

10oz $38
20oz $48
Signature 18hr slow cooked rib eye
dipped in jalapeno pale ale batter,
crumbed in our house spiced
breadcrumbs, flash fried & served
with chipotle bearnaise
$36

Half chicken, barbequed and basted
with lime & tequila Bar-B-Q glaze

$36
$46

Market Fresh Fish

crispy Squid

$18 (4)
$24 (8)

Saddle up!
Our 12” pizzas are made with
classic wood-fire flavour
in the spirit of Texas!

Rattle Steak

margaritaville		

SIgnature 18 hour Slow Cooked Rib Eye (GF)

Appe-teasers

We baste the whole rib eye
roll with special herbs, and
blackened smoke marinade
prior to 18 hours of slow
roast. Your steak will be
hand cut from the whole
roasted rib eye and grilled.

$38

Ask your friendly wait staff for
the special of the day , glazed with
a “el gaucho” and jalapeno butter

crumbed stuffed mushroom (V)

$30

Large mushroom filled with three
cheeses, crumbed, fried till golden,
served on a bed of guacamole

Due to the slow cooking
process this steak will
come out “medium” unless
requested to be cooked longer.

Tiger king prawns butter glazed,
served with a zesty lime reduction

$15

Muchachos Menu

American Pork Ribs (GF)
1/2 Rack $38

Full Rack $49

Baby Back Beef Ribs (GF)
1/2 Rack $38

Full Rack $49

served on a Frisbee (to take home)
with shoestring fries & tomato
sauce plus…. a kid’s
entertainment pack

flavour
filled

Mac & Cheese Balls (V)
“SALOON” BOURBON BBQ

d

$24

CHIPOTLE BÉARNAISE SAUCE

10% discount for full Wests Members

Smoky special sauce & house spices
$24

steamed seasoned veg (V)
Broccoli, cauliflower & carrot

Mixed greens, tomato, Texas croutons,
capsicum, Spansih onion, radish and
smoked cheddar tossed in ranch dressing

Burgers

Apple Coleslaw (V)

Amazing flavour
Deception Burger (V)

$26
Beyond burger patty topped with
beetroot and orange slaw, house made
pickles, cheese, crispy onion rings and
ranch dressing

Kids Cheese Pizza (V) 9”

$17

5oz Slow Cooked Steak

$21

Pork Ribs 1/4 (GF)		

GF - gluten free V - vegetarian

$22

$26

10oz = 300gm

“Up the Ante”
Double your beef & bacon

$31

“All in”
Triple your beef & bacon

$36

14oz = 420gm

Loaded Waffle	

$16
Toasted American waffle,
caramelised banana,brownie crumble
rich caramel sauce, ice cream,
whipped cream, maraschino cherry

Chocolate Nachos $16
Crispy tortillas, warm chocolate
sauce, salted caramel sauce,
powdered sugar
Add vanilla ice cream $2 per scoop

Chocolate brownie (GF)$16

$22

8oz = 240gm

Desserts
”I ain’t sharing with
nobody desserts!!”

Vegan tion
availablop
e! +$2

Beef patty, bacon, cheese, bourbon
caramelised onion, smoky chipotle
aioli topped with a pickle

Baby Back Beef Ribs 1/4 (GF)

Made fresh daily

$2
$2

Texas Hold ‘Em Burger

“EL GAUCHO” LIME & TEQUILA BAR-B-Q

Ranch dressing & corn salsa

Sweet Potato Fries (V)

BBQ chicken, mushrooms, bacon,
green and fried shallots,
ranch dressing, white sauce

$17

“SMOKED-OUT” SMOKEY BBQ

HOUSE CONFIT GARLIC AIOLI

LORD OF THE Onion Rings (V)

slow cooked prime rib, pepperoni,
beef rib, caramelised onion,
chimichurri, “Smoked Out” BBQ

Sweet potato fries
Gluten free bun

$4 EACH

for sharing

ranchero Salad (V)

$20

All ribs are sticky glazed In
“Smoked Out” Sauce and served
with coleslaw & steak fries

Chef Recommende

Meat Worshippers		

Upgrade

Try them
Signature Sauces all!

all perfect

Steak fries (V)
House made ketchup & house spices

served with coleslaw & a side of
steak fries

Make your experience complete by adding
one of our signature house made sauces to
any meal

RIBS

$24

Add a topper:
Creamy garlic prawn sauce

$9 each

add a side to your favourite
dish or order a selection
for the table

Dr. Green Thumb (V)
Fresh capsicum, baby spinach,
mushroom, olives, smoked
bocconcini, tomato, Spanish onion
topped with rocket & radish
salad on a red sauce base

Angry Bird 		

Large crispy fried and tossed
with lime & tequila Bar-B-Q sauce

Lime & Jalapeno Prawns

Sides

20oz = 600gm (approximate)

Rich and decadent triple chocolate
brownie, warm chocolate sauce
and chocolate ice-cream

!

